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Inside This Weekend 

Friday 30 August – Club Night 
Raffles, Happy Hour, Members Draw, Joker 500 
Racing – Cambridge, Addington (Harness), Addington, Wanganui (Dogs) and racing from 
Australia 
NRL* - 8pm Warriors v Rabbitohs 
Saturday 31 August 
Birkenhead Bowling Club Official Opening – 4pm 
Racing – Whangarei, Hastings (Thoroughbreds), and racing from Australia, including 
Caulfield – Memsie Stakes. 
Mitre 10 Cup Rugby* - 7.35pm Waikato v Auckland 
NRL* - 5pm Knights v Titans 
           - 7.30pm Sea Eagles v Storm 
Sunday 1 September 
Racing – Te Aroha (Thoroughbreds), Dunedin (Harness), Manukau (Dogs) and racing 
from Australia 
Mitre 10 Cup Rugby* - 2.05pm North Harbour v Bay of Plenty 
NRL* - 4pm Sharks v Raiders 
          - 6.05pm Dragons v Wests Tigers 
* viewing selection is determined by the members 

Opening Day 
This  Saturday 31 August 2019 

12.30pm Mini Tournament      4pm Official Opening 

Prize giving this Friday at 5.30pm (30/8/19) 
Lucky Draw* prize winners must be present to claim the prize 

* Terms & conditions apply 

On The Greens 

Both greens are currently closed and at this stage will only be available for Club sanc-
tioned events. 
Note: “A” green will be unavailable for play until November. 
Saturday 31 August – 12.30pm Opening Day Mini Tournament 
               - 4pm Official Opening of the summer season and the greens  
Saturday 7 September – 1pm Stinger 200 Club Arvo 
Saturday 14 September – 1pm Stinger 200 Club Arvo 
Sunday 15 September – Sunday Tournament (OACT) – lunch provided 
Wednesday 18 September – Wednesday Tournament (OACT) – BYO lunch 
Friday 20 September – 1pm 2-4-2 Pairs (OACP 2-4-2) – Team & Single entry – mufti 

TODAY AT THE CLUB  -  WEDNESDAY 28 AUGUST 
HAPPY HOUR - 4.30pm- 5.30pm 

MEMBERS DRAW* - The last draw using the 2018-19 numbers 

JOKER 500* - Only 15 cards to choose from, 1 in 15 chance of $500 cash 

TEXAS HOLD’EM* - Register from 5.30pm   -   Starts 6.30pm sharp 
* Terms and conditions apply 
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Club Night - Every Friday 
Raffles, Members Draw, Happy Hour, Joker 500 and more 

Tonight! Texas Hold’em 

The Birkenhead Bowling Club is hosting our inaugural Texas Hold’em Tournament to-
night, Registration from 5.30pm, Tournament starts 6.30pm sharp. 
Enter on the night, entry fee is $5, buy-in is $10 with rebuys $15 up to three rounds. The 
size of the pool will determine the amount of places that will be paid, with a maximum 
prize pool of $500. All funds raised will go towards upgrading Club equipment. 
Members, friends and guests are all most welcome to come along and to what promises 
to be one most entertaining night. Club dress code applies, No sunglasses or hoodies 
except while seated and playing at a poker table. Further information contact Joseph 
Korkis (021 263 5606) or Peter Nathan (021 068 0900) 

Opening Three Sleeps Away  

This Saturday we open for the 2019-20 season 
The day kicks off at 12.30pm with Opening Day Mini Tournament, Single Entry - Open to 
full members, entry is free, names in by 12.15pm.  
4pm formal speeches, guest speaker, opening of the green, followed by a selection of 
finger foods for everyone's enjoyment.  
Dress: Full Members: Club Uniform or bowling attire where appropriate.  
Partners and Social Members: smart casual. 

Handbooks Now Available 

The new handbooks have arrived and are now available from the Club. Again thanks 
Akarana Publishing Company’s Graham Lambert (Guppy) for great service and continued 
support.  

BNH Rep Teams Announced 

Reproduced from Bowls North Harbour Website. 
The selectors have named the following players to represent Bowls North Harbour in rep-
resentative games against Waikato. 
Pukekohe Stadium will be the venue for the inaugural Intercentre Challenge Cup match 
on Sunday, 1 September 2019, starting at 10.00 am. 
Women:  Christeen Dalzell, Selina Goddard, Wendy Jensen, Ruth Lynch, Elaine 
McClintock, Connie Mathieson, Lauren Mills, Millie Nathan,  Lisa Parlane, Colleen Rice, 
Elizabeth Ring, Theresa Rogers, Robyne Walker 
Men: - Don Ambrose, Jim Heath, Walter Howden, Jack Huriwai, Brent Malcolm, Sean 
Mulholland, Duane McDonald, Daymon Pierson, Brett O’Riley, Peter Sheehan, Raymond 
Skoglund, Greg Taylor, Randall Watkins 
The teams feature a number of players who have joined the Premier Division Squad for 
the first time. 

BLT Trustees Elected Unopposed 

By Shane Prince 
I thought I would let you know that the Trustees of the BLT (Birkenhead Licensing Trust) 
will remain in office for a further term as they were unopposed. 
The result is the four existing Trustees, Stuart Weir, Marilyn Nicholls, Paula Gillon and 
myself (Shane Prince) will serve another term and Marcus Reynolds joins us as a new 
Trustee. (Marcus is ex Lion Foundation) 
The Trustees wish to express their appreciation to the Club members for their continued 
support and their patronage of The Good Home and Innfield Bar. 
The Club wishes to congratulate all the Trustees on being elected unopposed for another 
term and thank them for their continued support of the Club, it is very much appreciated 
by the members. 

$10,000 prize pool 

Monday 17 - 21 February 2020 
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New Cards 

If you have paid your sub in full for the coming season by last Sunday (25 August) your 
new 2019-20 membership card will be available for collection on Friday. This includes life 
and honorary members and those that have joined as new members in recent months. 

From the Lions Den 

BPL10 Update: Our friends at Club Mount Lewis in Sydney announced the following dur-
ing the week: “We are thrilled to announce our side for this year's BPL competition! Once 
again the side will be led by coach Steve Glasson and we are incredibly excited to share 
the news that Aron Sherriff will make a return to the Lions side! We are thrilled to have 
Aron back and he will team up with Karen Murphy & Ben Twist in a bid to win the Lions 
4th BPL title! 
The dates for BPL 10 are the 12th-15th November 2019 at Club Pine Rivers, Brisbane.” 
Bowls New Zealand are not fielding a team for BPL10. 

Sky Survivor #2 Wrap Up  

Out of twenty one entrants Sky Survivor #2 proved to be a minefield the first week with 
sixteen not surviving the first round, predominately due to the Sharks going down to the 
Bulldogs. The following week three missed the cut and two survivors were left, Colin Bar-
row and Ken Woollams. The third and fourth rounds could not separate them, although 
Woollams only scraped through round four with Rabbitohs dying minutes drop goal over 
Sea Eagles. Round four and with Roosters and Manly picked both winning so onto round 
six. Both pick the Dragons in round six, a case of both out and share the prize or onto an-
other week. An easy win by the Dragons saw the two guys survive for another round. 
Round seven and the choice of teams to pick from was dwindling, Woollams took the Eels 
and Barrow going with Sharks and both teams coming away with a win. Round eight and it 
was the reverse of the picks from the previous week with Barrow now backing the Eels 
and Woollams on the Sharks. Barrow was gone Thursday evening with the Eels going 
down to the Bulldogs. Woollams could win outright if the Sharks could get up over the 
Warriors Saturday and that is exactly what they did. 
Congratulations Ken Woollams on out lasting the field and surviving eight weeks and for 
his efforts will be collecting $336 on Friday evening. The two lucky draws of $42 each will 
be drawn at 5.3pm this Friday, you must be present to claim a lucky draw prize. 

On the Hunt for Over 60’s Trans-Tasman Team 

(Reproduced from Bowls New Zealand‘s website August 20, 2019) 
Five men and five women will compete for gold in the New Zealand Over 60’s Team at the 
Trans-Tasman Test Series alongside our recently selected Blackjacks’ and Development 
Teams. All the athletes in the three teams will play side by side from the 25th to the 27th 
of November, 2019 at Helensvale, Musgrave Hills and Broadbeach Bowling Clubs on the 
Gold Coast of Australia. 
After announcing the High-Performance and Development Teams, the Bowls New Zea-
land selectors are now taking expressions of interest for a New Zealand Over 60’s team. 
Ten athletes will be selected alongside a team manager/coach. All costs are to be covered 
by the applicant (user pays) with Bowls New Zealand supplying the playing kit for each 
athlete and team manager/coach. Expressions of Interest close on the 10th of September 
with selectors making the team announcement after the 12th of September. You must be 
a member of an affiliated Bowling Club in New Zealand to apply. Simply fill in the form on 
Bowls New Zealand’s website. The team will assemble on the Gold Coast on Friday the 
22nd of November, practice days on the 23rd and 24th of November, 2019, Test Matches 
commencing on Monday 25

th
 November. 

Stinger 200 Club Arvo 
1pm Saturday 7 September 

Sunday 15 September – Tournament (OACT) 
Lunch provided, Limited to 16 teams 

Get a team together and enjoy a day on the green and a buffet lunch provided 
 

Wednesday 18 September – Tournament (OACT) 
BYO lunch, Limited to 16 teams 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005025345282&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA53DJtOu1erEpoRI-i0MPpGCsyAGoAg2esz74D4D7cFfk3oyX6S5lTcIYW6p0QeuUbXbPYNPQHEsTG&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBmbfu4lRziQv9CjFOLhW_LoGrC5RzZj_5V5Qon-wgL9PQjBz635kFIkjWkn1oaSN7cdLFmffB
https://www.facebook.com/aron.sherriff.3?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBnfo_9-LSexv--yFqdVbTYTyqi1_pdAEVH14AV3VBo88Avwwyfu2l4wieGZae1fCNm4yzdiWLHhMJN&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBmbfu4lRziQv9CjFOLhW_LoGrC5RzZj_5V5Qon-wgL9PQjBz635kFIkjWkn1oaSN7cdLFmffBSq3IXLYBZmz65Lp
https://www.facebook.com/karen.murphy.98499123?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBxDFz-lOK19CfqQ-whn1XIJo9-7aZnLpX1Xk3QaJQCC3cKgT2IFUUjlRq_6-qjF3TVDQQAa_Swp9gE&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBmbfu4lRziQv9CjFOLhW_LoGrC5RzZj_5V5Qon-wgL9PQjBz635kFIkjWkn1oaSN7cdLFmffBSq3IXLYBZ
https://www.facebook.com/ben.twist.35?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD7c6JolzowvCp7jfHKlGMVlrDHyt8YSvUOy4OfAKRb_9bc17woDSyVepOSDfv4In5M_VsXlg_WrHyx&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBmbfu4lRziQv9CjFOLhW_LoGrC5RzZj_5V5Qon-wgL9PQjBz635kFIkjWkn1oaSN7cdLFmffBSq3IXLYBZmz65LpVtx


Members Draw & Joker 500 Draw 
Wednesdays & Fridays 

This Wednesday only 15 Joker cards to pick from 
 1 in 15 chance of nailing the $500!!! 
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Limited to 10 entries,  $50 per entry 

Winner $400, Runner-up $100 

It couldn’t be easier, just pick one winning team each round* 

* Terms & conditions apply 

-  NRL Finals 

TEXAS HOLD’EM  TONIGHT!!  WEDNESDAY 28 AUGUST 
Registration from 5.30pm        Start 6.30pm 

Spotlight on Club Partners 

This week we put the spotlight on “New World Birkenhead”. A long time Club Partner. Our 
Friday raffles and tournament meat prizes all come from Steve’s store. The Sunday Tri-
ples Ham Tournament in December is sponsored by New World Birkenhead with all the 
hams from Steve’s store.  

Source http://http://www.newworld.co.nz/upper-north-island/auckland/birkenhead/  

Welcome to New World Birkenhead, at home on the North Shore since March 2003, and 
a major employer in the local area. We aim to provide the best in service, value and quali-
ty products and all in a pleasant 
shopping environment. Our large 
car park off Mokoia Road provides 
easy parking and access, even on 
the busiest days.  
About your local store  
Hi, and welcome to your local su-
permarket, New World Birkenhead. 
As the owner/operator of New World 
Birkenhead I'm continually working 
to ensure that we provide the best in 
all we do. We have a great team of 
people at New World Birkenhead, 
and I'm proud to work alongside 
them.  
If we can help you in any way, just let us know. Thank you for your support, see you in-
store soon!  
Regards Steve Purton - Owner/Operator  

$10,000 Target 

Tommy Winton is on a mission to get the bar area renovations underway to fulfil the final 
stage of the late Rod Mahon’s vision. To kick it off the Club needs to create a new bar 
entrance, move a wall and associated equipment and services. Funding via our traditional 
funding avenues is not an option. The Club must come up with the funds ourselves and 
look within. 
The target is set at $10,000 and with two donations of $1000 each along with some small-
er amounts we are off to a good start. Any size donation is welcome, $20, $50, $100, it all 
adds up. Those that donate $1000 or more will have their name incorporated in the addi-
tion. If the project doesn’t proceed all money will be returned. Donations may be anony-
mous if you wish. Let’s start on updating our bar area. 
Donations/pledges may be lodge with Tommy Winton, Emmie Swart or our new Treasurer 
Elaine Utting. 


